
Dear Table Host:

Thank you for hosting a table of 8 for our annual Fundraising Banquet at the
Grande Hall in Columbiana, Alabama on Tuesday, September 20th. We’ll be
hearing a powerful story from our National Speaker Lauren Roman (see
enclosed), as well as the personal testimony of a Pregnancy Resource Center
Client who has bene�ited from our ministry.

We are asking you to please prayerfully consider who the Lord wants you to
invite to your table. Who do you know in your church, neighborhood, or work
place that is a person of influence? Who do you know who would support our
ministry, believe in our values, and have the ability to give �inancially if given the
opportunity? They could be business leaders, educators, medical professionals,
pastors, and so on.

Special friends of Pregnancy Resource Center have underwritten the total cost
of the banquet – there is no charge for you or your guests to attend. These
individuals and corporations believe in our work so much, they give sacri�icially
to ensure the opportunity to build our ministry. In order for us to be good
stewards of these gifts, we must let people know that this is a Fundraising
Banquet. We hope the sacri�icial giving of the underwriters will encourage
others to open their hearts more and increase their giving. The evening is so
much more than a free dinner out – it’s an opportunity to change and save lives.
For this reason, we must request that only adults attend.

The Fundraising Banquet is an opportunity to spread enthusiasm about the
mission of the Center to new individuals and to raise funds. The result will be
new volunteers, more clients and new donors that allow us to continue to reach
more lives for Christ! With the need before us, we need to be discerning and
connect God’s people with God’s work. As a table host, we depend on you to
make this happen! Our network of spiritual and �inancial support is
strengthened and expands through you and your relationships – this is
powerful!

Included in this Information Packet is the following:
● Guest list form – Make a list of people you wish to invite. Invite them directly

through your registration link in your email or you can send them to the
website(shelbybanquet.org) where they will select you as their Table Host.

● Meet Lauren Roman, our 2022 National Speaker
● Instructions for your role from now through the night of the banquet
● Center information sheet (to introduce new guests to The Pregnancy

Resource Center)

Thank you for agreeing to be an ambassador for The Pregnancy Resource
Center! A successful banquet depends on many things, but especially on who
the Lord brings to our ministry through you and your relationships. YOU make
the crucial di�erence, and we are sincerely grateful for you!

Sincerely in Christ,

Bob �����
Executive Director
Sav-A-Life Shelby, Inc.


